
Boodaville Food Forest Design Report

2016- October: 
First Permablitz: 
-Main path outlined
- narrow paths laid out and mulched thickly with straw between planting area
- Planting mounds created, manure added, mulched with straw, planted with veg seedlings (chard, cabbage, fennel, 
lettuce, broccoli, etc.
- Seeds: Radish, rocket, calendula, fava beans
-Willow cuttings added at the top of each row
- Almond Tree Planted, with buckthorn cuttings and cabbage/chard, & radish (from seed) planted below
- “Donuts” created for water infiltration around new trees 
- Green manure winter (cover crop for C and N) seed mix was broadcast (Veça, Sorghum, Italian Rygras, Esparceta)
- Lighter mulch (horse manure and straw was spread on broader area)

OBSERVATIONS:
- Rains came and green manure seeds did very well- especially veça  and esparceta and fava beans
- Cabbage and chard did well
- Prickly pear rotted (perhaps not the correct time of year to plant from cutting)
- Almond tree survived first season, but did not thrive
- Willow and Buckthorn did not take root
- Donuts are too big compared to very small drip line area of new saplings 

2017- Spring:
Second Permablitz:
- Main path laid again with straw
- narrow paths laid out and mulched thickly with straw between planting area
- Planting mounds re-created, manure added, mulched with straw, planted with veg seedlings (chard, cabbage, fennel, 
lettuce, broccoli, etc.
- Seeds: Radish, rocket, fava beans
- extended the planted area, cover crops broadcast
- more prickly pear cuttings planted along the edge of the terrace

2017- October:
Maintenance visit and closing of the season: 
2 people did a small amount of maintenance on the fertile area
More mulch, manure and green-manure seeds were broadcast
Some seedlings were added



OBSERVATIONS:
Area was not maintained over summer (due to new priorities)- no new seedling were planted, therefore fertile area has a
small amount of compost and increased organic matter because of previous additions of o.m- without living elements 
(plants and roots), strong summer sun, dry conditions, life processes start to decline, and bacterial action decreases. 

2018: 
Vounteers were living and maintaining Boodaville
Sacred Space was created in rememberance of OJ 
Some fava beans and pumpkins were planted in the most fertile area.
Volunteers gave water once/week to trees
Jujube planted 

2018 – end October: 
Second Permablitz:
- Manure, mulch and seedlings of winter veg planted to existing “fertile” area, mounds were maintained (cabbage, 
brocolli, kale, artichokes) 
- new wider area was worked into mounds and planted with winter veg seedlings 
- new narrow paths laid out (with canya) and mulched thickly with straw 
- Green manure winter mix broadcast over larger area, manure scattered and lightly mulched

OBSERVATIONS:
As the winter rains had started, many seeds had begun to germinate in the area (mostly appear to be grasses- could be 
from the straw used as mulch, or from previous years) 
-Many trees survive their first 2 years (or less) but don´t thrive, then die.
-When the dead trees are removed, their roots are “potbound” and curled and have not been able to extend into the 
compact and degraded ground.
-This can be due to poor quality (potbound) saplings or the condition of the ground, or both.
“Donuts” were not in relative proportion to the small size of the new saplings, it appears they were not able to benefit 
the young trees

NEXT PHASE: 
Vision: “To create a terrace of thriving abundant vegetation including fruit trees and other perennials, with cover crops 
and coppice plants that produces food for humans, pollinators and wildlife and organic matter to build and maintain soil
fertility.  It will become an example of regenerative practices for education purposes with the intention to spread good 
land practice throughout Boodaville and in other challenging areas.” 

Assessment/Observations: 

Water: Is a big challenge!
Long, dry, hot summer 
No irrigation available apart from a 1m3 tank that collects runoff from the dirt road during rains
Rains generally begin October – May (but can be irregular)
Precipitation in the form of dew is available 

NOTE: March 2019: Water can be ordered from the local council, to fill existing rain-water harvesting tank -we can 
maintain and water trees 1 x per week during the dry periods to ensure a good start especially during the establishing 
phase! :) 

Soil: Very degraded condition: little or no organic matter, heavily compacted, appears to be a mix of clay and silt 
(the clay forms a sticky layer on top when wet, becomes slippery and doesn´t appear to allow much absorption 
of water)
Exposed to direct sun (it bakes and further compacts, plants struggle to get their roots into the ground)
Little or no plant/living matter

Vegetation: Some hardy, strong pioneer plants like clumping grasses, thistles, aromatic native species are growing- very 
slowly) 



Climate graph // Weather by Month Calaceite 

Calaceite Weather by month // weather averages

 Jan Feb March April May June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Avg. 
Temperature 
(°C)

5.8 7.2 9.8 12.2 15.8 19.7 22.7 22.6 19.6 13.8 9.1 8.2 

Min. 
Temperature 
(°C)

1.7 2.5 4.7 6.9 10.4 14.3 17 17.1 14.5 9.9 5.3 2.8 

Max. 
Temperature 
(°C)

9.9 11.9 14.9 17.6 21.2 25.1 28.4 28.1 24.8 17.7 12.9 13.7 

Avg. 
Temperature 
(°F)

42.4 45.0 49.6 54.0 60.4 67.5 72.9 72.7 67.3 56.8 48.4 46.8 

Min. 
Temperature 
(°F)

35.1 36.5 40.5 44.4 50.7 57.7 62.6 62.8 58.1 49.8 41.5 37.0 

Max. 
Temperature 
(°F)

49.8 53.4 58.8 63.7 70.2 77.2 83.1 82.6 76.6 63.9 55.2 56.7 

Precipitation /
Rainfall (mm)

29 28 39 42 64 47 19 31 60 60 46 43 

The difference in precipitation between the driest month and the wettest month is 45 mm. The 
variation in annual temperature is around 16.9 °C. 

Frost: rarely, but frost can occur
Rainfall: Generally in winter and spring. Very dry, hot summer. 
Slope: Land is sloped, but mostly flat, terraced area to be worked (water tank is on a higher terrace) 
Access: Easy to access by foot from wither side (steps from terrace above or from the roadside)

Challenges:
- Soil condition (compaction and lack of organic matter)
- Long dry summers
- No irrigation (very little or no water available during summer)

Resources:
- nearby IPICA for manure and straw (needs to be collected or delivered)



- local farmers burn olive leaves and prunings (would need to be collected?)
- Canya
- straw/chipped material from neighbours
- Organic nursery: supplier for vegetable seedlings (Benicassim)
- volunteers who can do maintenance and seasonal planting/harvesting
- participants who come to do courses or workshops
- seeds could be harvested from local wild plants
- 1 m3 water tank which stores water after rains
- 3 large existing Olive Trees (creating shade and microclimate)
- Tools: wheel barrows, spades, hoes,
- Budget: there has been a small budget allowed for trees, seeds, straw, woodchip, etc.



Design:  (to be implemented in April 2019) 

2018 Existing trees, donuts and limits 



Design to implement April 2019: 



Soil fertility strategy:
- One time light till with small tractor  (if possible)
Opening and loosening the soil for aeration, better water infiltration and allowing new trees/plants 
to spread roots deeper and wider through the system
- Manure (available form the IPICA)
- Small amount of ash may be added (from rocket stove) for minerals 
- Organic matter as mulch (straw, woodchips, chipped canya (?) to protect from future compaction, 
improve soil structure, create conditions for funghi, bacteria & re-establish the soil web.
- Creating cover crop belts which add Nitrogen (veça, alfalfa, fenugrek, fava beans) and Carbon 
(rygrass, sorgum, sunflower, corn) 
- Maintaining living plant cover at all times (for essential relationships between root enzymes and 
bacteria in the soil web, as well as protecting soil from direct sun, rain, frost, compaction) 
- defining efficient network of paths so as not to compact the soil through human traffic
- it is recommended to establish a system of vermicompost with the kitchen waste from Boodaville, 
the “worm juice” can be used as fertilizer for the soil (especially around the more vulnerable young 
trees)
- compost teas/ ferments can be brewed onsite to fertilize plants and soil

Accelerating Succession:

During the first years,  annual crops will be planted in the spaces between the new trees and support
species.
As trees grow and shade increases, less annual crops will be planted and perennials will be the 
dominant plants. Support species will need to be trimmed, pruned and maintained to favour the 
fruit/nut trees and the organic matter arranged on the soil for fertility. 

Plants are chosen so as to occupy horizontal and vertical space (height, lifespan and shade tolerance
to be taken into consideration) 



Plants: 
4 Apple (2 Gala, 2 Suprem, we chose early flowering varieties due to dry summer conditions) 
1 Pomegranate
4 Cherry (2 different kinds for pollination)
2 Hazelnuts (for edge)
2 Olives
5 Nisperos
4 Eucalyptus
Ginestas
6 Grape vines (to climb established olives, and along the edge of terrace) 

Other perennials: artichokes, cape gooseberries, asparagus, sage, blackberries, prickly pears, 
pistacia lentiscus
Annuals for Spring 2019: 
corn, cabbage, chard, aubergine,chili peppers/ peppers, beans (climbing and bush), raddish, 
onion/leek, fennel
(according to what is available at the nursery)

Support species: Ginesta (Broom), Pistachia (hope to find small ones that we can trasnplant), Favas,
Veça, pistacia lentiscus
Pollinator attractors: Calendula, Marigold, echaenacia, cosmos, rosemary, lavender, sage,
Ground cover: veça, hardy cucumber/pumpkin varieties hardy creeping succulent plants (?) 
Mineral rich plants like:* it would be interesting to try to introduce comfrey and horsetail, once the 
soil structure has improved. 

Strategy for existing donuts: 
Remove dead or dying trees
Use these areas to plant new guilds
Hand Plough or dig the soil for aeration and decompaction
Add manure 
Add woodchip
*Create concave basins around trees with woody material/sticks or logs drawing moisture towards 
the roots.
Mulch with straw/grass over the woody material (to maintain humidity and protect from direct sun, 
so that bacteria and funghi can thrive) 
Plant in guilds/ nest pattern: Plant support species, other plants around the main trees: fava beans, 
ginestas, eucalyptus, artichokes, marigolds, calendula, chard, raddish, etc. 

Mulch 
*Make new appropriately sized donuts for new saplings, so as water may infiltrate around root area 

Maintenance: Create guilds and give manure to existing trees (apple, almond) Aerate with fork 
around root area, create concave with sticks and woody material/woodchips, mulch area. 

Edge of terrace: Plant blackberries, prickly pears, hazels and more hardy, water-holding species 
hopefully to later serve as a windbreak also. 

Olive Guild: Asparagus, lavender, grape, Fennel



Water management strategy: 
Improve the soil to increase its water holding capacity (woody organic matter, manure, etc)
Mulch and living mulch covers
As Ernst Goetsch says “Plant water!”
Plant hardy and climate appropriate plants at the right time of year.
Plant in guilds/ nests and support “fertile belts” expanding outwards from there as the plants 
establish. 
When water is available (irrigate main trees ½ times per week during hottest, driest months when  
required) 

 

Let´s grow! 
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